[Integrated evaluation of chewing gums and candies influence in oral cavity].
In a blind study on 210 medical students during 3 months the influence of 5 types of chewing gums with sugar substitutes (Orbit, Dirol, Stimorol) and 1 type of candy with sucrose upon saliva properties, saliva flow and oral microflora activity were examined. Flow rate of saliva, its pH (mixed saliva), influence upon test sugar and carbamide pH curves, concentrations of carbamide, Ca and phosphate in saliva were determined. It is shown than frequent and prolong use of chewing gums reduced stimulated and unstimulated saliva flow. Frequent use of chewing gums with carbamide provoked increased activity of ureapositive oral microflora. Degree of alkaline changes of mixed saliva pH in case of 3-month use of chewing gums Orbit and Stimorol pro Z was reduced. Chewing gums had weak hygienic efficacy.